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A
s I do every year around this time, I

was re cently re view ing the non-ac a --

demic re quire ments of stu dents seek ing

ad mis sion to our School of Child & Youth

Care at Ryerson Uni ver sity. As part of that 

pro cess, pro spec tive stu dents have to

write a short essay that more or less in di --

cates their un der stand ing of child and

youth care prac tice. These essays are often 

a lit tle on the su per fi cial side of things, re --

flect ing the lack of fa mil iar ity

with the field that is quite ap --

pro pri ate at this stage of the

stu dent’s ca reer. Oc ca sion ally, I

en coun ter some funny bits, like

when one pro spec tive stu dent

com pared the life prog no sis of

young peo ple fac ing ad ver sity

with the pro cess of flush ing a

toi let.  Or an other who quite

thought fully de scribed child and

youth care prac tice as being all

about re la tion ships, and then

summed up by say ing it’s “like

ro mance with out the sex”.

After re view ing 20 or so es says on this

par tic u lar eve ning, I came across one that

was re ally sim ple in its sub stance and

think ing. But some where to ward the end

of the essay, the per son tried to ex plain

what the ben e fits of psy cho log i cal as sess --

ments are, and how one might trans late

these into ev ery day prac tice. The ex am ple

given was that if we know a young per son

finds it dif fi cult to be around a lot of peo --

ple, in con fined spaces, or in very high

stim u la tion en vi ron ments, it might be best

not to plan trips to the mall with that

young per son, and in stead to seek out ac --

tiv i ties in wide open spaces like parks. I

could n’t help but no tice the sim plic ity of

thought em bed ded in this line of rea son --

ing; but then again, I could n’t help but

no tice how fun da men tally ‘true’ it was. 

While I am not a big fan of ren der ing psy --

cho log i cal as sess ments the be all and end

all of ev ery day ac tiv ity with young peo ple,

it nev er the less seems quite ob vi ous that if

one is going to in cor po rate a strength-
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based per spec tive in any form or shape,

then in deed this young per son should not

be taken to the mall (es pe cially on a busy

night), and in stead plans ought to be made

for ac tiv i ties in en vi ron ments where the

young per son can feel safe and com fort --

able.  So then I had to ask my self:  I

won der how often such think ing ac tu ally

hap pens in the field?

My ex pe ri ence is that it prob a bly does

not hap pen all that often.  For the most

part, ac tiv i ties are planned to meet sev eral

cri te ria: first, they should be rel a tively in ex --

pen sive, which is why the mall (as sum ing

no pur chases) is a pop u lar one.  Sec ond,

they should be com mu nity-based, and a

mall cer tainly fits that bill. And third, they

should cor re spond to what at least many

young peo ple typ i cally like doing, and hang --

ing out at the mall surely fits that cri te rion 

as well.  To be sure, there is some in di vid u --

al iza tion pres ent in these de ci sions alsol; if

a young per son has been ag gres sive or

oth er wise poorly be haved prior to the ac --

tiv ity, he or she might be judged un safe to

be en ter ing the mall. But I can not for the

life of me re mem ber a cir cum stance

where the mall visit was forgone be cause a 

young per son was known to be un com --

fort able in large, busy and often

claus tro pho bic en vi ron ments, even though

I am quite cer tain that the psy cho log i cal

as sess ments of many young peo ple in care, 

or liv ing in a group home, prob a bly pro --

vide some pretty good in di ca tion that

anx i ety may well be height ened by ex po --

sure to busy and overly stim u lat ing

en vi ron ments.

So all of this made me think; if we can’t

even take into ac count such a basic ob ser --

va tion from a psy cho log i cal as sess ment,

what are the chances that our at tempts to 

in te grate clin i cal think ing into treat ment

plans are par tic u larly re flec tive of the

young peo ple’s needs, strengths, or chal --

lenges?  I sus pect that one of our core

is sues is that we are no lon ger par tic u larly

in ter ested in sim ple things; some how, we

have al lowed our selves to be con vinced

that ‘treat ment’ is an enor mously com plex 

pro cess that re quires a clin i cally sound

plan and multi-dis ci plin ary con sul ta tion,

not to men tion ev i dence-based prac tices,

in order to get it right. In the mean time,

un for tu nately, the sim ple steps we can take 

to fill each and every day of a young per --

son with joy and af fir ma tion of strength

and ca pac ity are often over looked. Per haps 

more dis turb ingly, the skills of prac ti tio --

ners are in creas ingly be com ing ir rel e vant;

sure, we can build re sil ience, mit i gate risk

fac tors, pro vide for di a lec ti cal be hav ior

train ing, solve prob lems col labor atively and 

stop at any time (in clud ing now) and plan;

but can we still use our wis dom to think

about how we might have a won der ful

time with a young per son, and allow a

young per son to have a won der ful time

with us or his or her peers, with out mak --

ing that young per son en dure hard ships?

In the end, it sim ply goes to show that

ex pe ri ence, train ing and cer tif i cates are

not the only thing we need in our field. 

Some times, we need a young, emerg ing

prac ti tio ner to ask some pretty basic

ques tions that allow us to re-dis cover the

beau ti ful sim plic ity of our work. 

__________________ 
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M
any chil dren and ad o les cents live in

house holds where a fam ily mem ber is 

liv ing with a chronic ill ness or dis abil ity.

Often they care for a par ent or ex tended

fam ily mem ber who is ill or dis abled and

sub se quently they may be in volved in the

care of sib lings (Charles, Stainton, & Mar --

shall, 2008, 2009; Thomas, Stainton,

Jack son, Cheung, Doubtfire & Webb, 2003). 

These young carers are young peo ple

under the age of 19 whose lives are af --

fected by the care needs of an other

per son. The po ten tial neg a tive con se --

quences of car ing have been well

doc u mented and in clude im pacts on phys i --

cal and emo tional health and so cial

de vel op ment (Charles et al., 2008, 2009).

Long-term im pacts on ed u ca tion and tran --

si tions into adult hood have also been

iden ti fied (Aldridge & Becker, 1999).  Al --

though young carers face many dif fi cul ties

in their car ing roles they also re port ben e --

fits such as an in crease in self-re li ance,

self-es teem and em pa thy for oth ers as well 

as a fos tered ca pac ity to ac cept re spon si --

bil i ties. (Pakenham, Chiu, Bursnall, &

Can non, 2007).

Liv ing with a fam ily mem ber with a
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chronic ill ness or dis abil ity does not make

car ing in ev i ta ble. The na ture and ex tent of

car ing within a fam ily are often de ter mined 

by a com bi na tion of fac tors. These can in --

clude the type and se ver ity of the ill ness

or dis abil ity of the per son being cared for;

the ex tent and fre quency of the care re --

quired; the struc ture and socio-eco nomic

sta tus of the fam ily unit; and the in for mal

and for mal sup port net works out side of

the fam ily (War ren, 2007). 

In North Amer ica, as in other parts of

the world, some de gree of car ing in child --

hood is val ued and en cour aged as part of

healthy child de vel op ment. The fac tors

that dis tin guish ‘nor mal’ care from that

pro vided by a young carer are the ex ten --

sive lev els or types of car ing, which

fre quently con sume many hours a day

(Aldridge & Becker, 1999). Some young

carers may take on short-term car ing of a

par ent or sib lings, while oth ers be come

long-term care givers. In both long-term

and short-term car ing, im pair ment to the

child may occur (Aldridge & Becker, 1999). 

The pos i tive and neg a tive im pact on

chil dren and ad o les cents car ing for oth ers

de pends largely on the med i cal con di tion

of the care re ceiver, a young per son’s re sil --

iency and abil ity to cope and their

net work of both in for mal and for mal sup --

ports. Prob lems that af fect one per son in a 

fam ily in ev i ta bly af fect the fam ily as a

whole. Dif fer ent ill nesses bring dif fer ent

chal lenges that change over time as the

fam ily learns to cope with and an tic i pate

the var i ous man i fes ta tions of an ill ness

(Cree, 2003). This paper will pro vide an

over view of some of the chal lenges and

ben e fits re ported by young carers who live 

with and care for fam ily mem bers with

men tal and chronic ill ness, sub stance use

and dis abil i ties. 

Mental illness

It is es ti mated that in Can ada al most

570,000 chil dren under the age of 12 live

in house holds with par ents who ex pe ri --

ence mood, anx i ety or sub stance use

dis or ders, cor re spond ing to 12.1% of all

chil dren in this age group (Bassani, Padoin,

Philipp & Veldhuizen, 2009). Fur ther more,

a grow ing num ber of young peo ple world --

wide are tak ing on the re spon si bil ity of

car ing for par ents with se ri ous men tal ill --

ness (Aldridge, 2006). Un able or un will ing

to reach out for as sis tance these young

carers reg u larly pro vide emo tional sup --

port, per form do mes tic chores and care

for other fam ily mem bers. Young carers of

par ents with men tal ill ness are often in --

volved in pro vid ing cri sis and on go ing

sup port when a par ent ex pe ri ences symp --

toms and be hav iours as so ci ated with their

ill ness. They are vig i lant in mon i tor ing the

men tal health of the fam ily mem ber and

fre quently take on re spon si bil ity for ad --

min is ter ing med i ca tions (Gray, Rob in son, & 

Sed don, 2007). 

Men tal health has a spe cial sig nif i cance

for young carers. Chil dren of par ents with

de pres sion, bi po lar disorder or schizo --

phre nia may be at higher risk of de vel op ing 

men tal ill ness in ad o les cence or early

adult hood (Cree, 2003). Many of these

young peo ple ex pe ri ence sleep dis or ders
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and in ex treme cases have an in crease in

sui cidal thoughts and higher risk for self

harm ing. They also tend to ex pe ri ence bul --

ly ing and have in creased wor ries about

prob lems at home and school. Ad o les cents 

of par ents with men tal ill ness re port more 

in volve ment with the po lice and the use of 

al co hol and drugs as a means of cop ing

(Cree, 2003). 

 Ul ti mately, many of these chil dren ex --

pe ri ence iso la tion, a lack of op por tu ni ties

and the associated stigma of car ing for a

par ent who is men tally ill (Gray, Rob in son

& Sed don, 2007; Reupert & Maybery,

2007). Fam i lies fear ful of being tar geted by

child pro tec tion ser vices often be come

pur pose fully in vis i ble. Con se quently many

young carers get caught be tween a sense

of ob li ga tion to pro tect and care for fam ily 

mem bers and their own ed u ca tional, emo --

tional and so cial needs. Ev i dence of the

in vis i bil ity ex pe ri enced by young carers

can been seen in a typ i cal fam ily in ter ven --

tion that fo cuses on treat ing the par ent’s

men tal ill ness with the as sump tion that the 

needs of the child will also be met

(Aldridge, 2006).

Chronic Illness

Young carers of par ents with chronic

ill nesses may suf fer par tic u lar con se --

quences. Chil dren and youth ex pe ri ence

wor ries and fear as so ci ated with health of

their par ent, and not un der stand ing what

the ill ness en tails (Coles, Packenham &

Leech 2007). In creased anx i ety and

somatization were found in chil dren car ing 

for par ents with Mul ti ple Scle ro sis (Coles

et al, 2007), with in creased emo tional dif fi --

cul ties for those who were not given

age-ap pro pri ate in for ma tion about the ill --

ness (Coles et al, 2007; For rest Keenan, et

al, 2007; Beach, 1994). When mod i fi ca tions 

to the treat ment of the dis ease, or

changes in the pro gres sion of the ill ness

oc curred, chil dren felt more help less when 

they were not in cluded in dis cus sions

(Gates & Lackey, 1998). Cer tain ill nesses

can lead to fur ther emo tional and psy cho --

log i cal dis tur bances; carers of can cer

pa tients are re ported to de velop high lev --

els of emo tional dis tress and are found to

be less likely than pa tients to dis close their 

dis tress (Bolas, Van Wersch & Flynn, 2007). 

Hun ting ton’s dis ease has a ge netic com po --

nent that in creases the risk of fu ture

gen er a tional con trac tion. Other types of

chronic ill ness, such as HIV, carry a stigma

that can af fect a young carers' in ter ac tions

with oth ers. This can fur ther bur den the

al ready stressed young carer (Keenan et al, 

2007; Tisdall, Kay, Cree & Wallace, 2004).

When a par ent is ill, young carers may be

pro vid ing care that is be yond their ca pac --

ity; this may in clude per sonal care and

med i cal in ter ven tions; pro vid ing care that

is of an in ti mate na ture, such as bath ing

and toi let ries, can fur ther ex ac er bate the

sit u a tion (Lackey & Gates, 2001).

Substance Misuse

 Grow ing up in a fam ily where sub --

stance use af fects pa ren tal func tion ing has

an im pact on a child’s well-being. Pa ren tal

sub stance mis use com monly leads to

changes in fa mil ial roles (Godsall, Jurkovic,
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Emshoff, An der son & Stanwyck, 2004). In

Can ada, child hood ex po sure to pa ren tal al --

co hol mis use is greater than 10%, for

chil dren under 12 years; with sub stance

mis use being the most com mon psy chi at --

ric di ag no sis (Bassani et al, 2009). The

ex tent of role re ver sal is not con sis tent

be tween fam i lies. How ever, a num ber of

fam i lies that in clude a sub stance mis us ing

par ent have chil dren who take on a young

carer role. Young carers com monly help

with house work, or car ing for youn ger sib --

lings; oth ers take on a more ma ture role

that in cludes man ag ing the fam ily bud get,

and pro vid ing phys i cal care and emo tional

sup port for the par ent (Kroll, 2004). 

Pre vi ous re search in di cates that neg a --

tive con se quences that in clude sub stance

mis use (Godsall, Jurkovic, Emshoff, An der --

son & Stanwyck, 2004) are prev a lent when 

chil dren take on car ing roles that are be --

yond their age or abil ity, within fam i lies.  In 

these cir cum stances chil dren are at

greater risk for de vel op ing psy chi at ric dis --

or ders in clud ing de pres sion, or in creased

sub stance use them selves. This may be due 

to in creased risk of abuse and ne glect

(Bassani et al, 2009). Chil dren may have

sig nif i cant fears about the fu ture in clud ing

safety for them selves and their sib lings,

fear of being sep a rated from their fam ily

by child pro tec tion ser vices, and worry

about pa ren tal safety. This pre vents the

child from ask ing for the help of oth ers

who may be able to pro vide the care and

sup port needed (Barnett & Parker, 1998;

Kroll, 2003). Chil dren re port that at times

pa ren tal sub stance mis use causes them

em bar rass ment and they would very often 

limit time away from home with the par --

ent as well as limit in ter ac tions with peers

(Kroll, 2003). 

Disabilities

The pop u la tion of young carers is di --

verse within a wide range of fam ily

back grounds and cir cum stances.  Chil dren

and ad o les cents who care for fam ily mem --

bers with phys i cal and in tel lec tual

dis abil i ties are equally di verse. Each type of 

dis abil ity: phys i cal, cog ni tive, or learn ing

dis abil i ties, im pact fam i lies and young

carers in dif fer ent ways.  These chal lenges

to abil ity can occur on a so matic, psy cho --

log i cal, sen sory, or be hav ioural level, and

most in di vid u als will dem on strate a com bi --

na tion of sev eral or all of these (Newman,

2002). While these young carers un der --

take many tasks sim i lar to those of other

young carers, they often as sume re spon si --

bil ity for per sonal and in ti mate care tasks

in ad di tion. These re spon si bil i ties are con --

sid ered the most phys i cally in volved and

time-con sum ing tasks of young carers

(War ren, 2007).  For ex am ple, back in ju --

ries suf fered by early care givers as a re sult

of im proper lift ing can per sist into adult --

hood. In ad di tion, there are sev eral dis tinct 

sce nar ios which have emerged as unique

to young carers sup port ing their fam ily

mem bers with a dis abil ity.  

The ex is tence of young carers is a con --

ten tious issue within the dis abil ity

com mu nity where there is a de bate over

the rights of the child in con trast to the

rights of the per son with the dis abil ity.

Young carer ad vo cates have fo cused their
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at ten tion on a con cern for over bur dened

chil dren who are fill ing a ser vice gap. 

These ad vo cates have ar gued that many

young carers pro vid ing sup port to their

fam i lies were not re ceiv ing any per sonal

sup port them selves.  These ad vo cates have 

fo cused heavily on the po ten tially neg a tive

out comes, such as de vel op mental de lays,

poor ac a demic per for mance, and low so --

cio eco nomic sta tus (Aldridge & Becker,

1999; Newman, 2002).  In con trast, dis abil --

ity rights ad vo cates have been cast ing

much of this ar gu ment as an issue of dis --

crim i na tion, cit ing that par ents with a

dis abil ity are more likely to have their

parenting skills called into ques tion and

have their chil dren re moved (Aldridge &

Becker, 1999; Booth & Booth, 1998;

Newman, 2002).   

Protective Factors

Neg a tive im pacts of early car ing have

been well doc u mented in re search (see

Charles et al., 2008). How ever, more re --

cently pos i tive out comes and pro tec tive

fac tors have been iden ti fied for young

carers. These pos i tive as pects in clude a

sense of being needed and ap pre ci ated

within the fam ily while being in the car ing

role, and de vel op ing greater car ing and

com pas sion for oth ers that car ries into

adult hood (Lackey & Gates, 2001). Being a

young carer can be a source of pos i tive

feel ings of fa mil ial con nec tion, and a place

to build even stron ger re la tion ships since

so much time is spent with fam ily (Beach,

1994). De vel op ing pos i tive com mu ni ca tion 

skills with oth ers, in clud ing using hu mour

to dis cuss dif fi cult top ics and ex press as --

pects of their lives, is a pos i tive out come

of tak ing on a role in a fam ily that in volves

higher lev els of caretaking than oth ers

their own age (Beach, 1994; Blackford,

1999).  

In ad di tion, cop ing and choice in car ing

are im por tant pre dic tors of pos i tive car ing 

out comes. For ex am ple, when a young

carer per ceives choice in their car ing roles 

they have more pos i tive out comes. In ad di --

tion, hav ing a greater so cial sup port

net work is highly cor re lated with pos i tive

out comes of early caregiving (Pakenham et 

al, 2007).  All as pects of the lived ex pe ri --

ence of young carers need to be iden ti fied

and ad dressed in order to pro vide the ap --

pro pri ate sup port to them and their fam ily. 

Many of the iden ti fied neg a tive con se --

quences of car ing can be mit i gated with

ap pro pri ate in ter ven tions by the work ers

in volved (Beach, 1994; Keenan et al, 2007;

Lackey & Gates, 2001). 

Practice

Col lab o ra tive prac tice needs to occur

be tween all of the pro fes sion als who are

best able to iden tify young peo ple who

may have car ing re spon si bil i ties be yond

those of chil dren their age. This in cludes

child and youth care work ers, so cial work --

ers, teach ers and all of the other

pro fes sion als who may come across these

young peo ple. Pro fes sion als need to be

will ing and able ask par ents and chil dren

ques tions about the over all func tion ing of

the fam ily. Gain ing a better un der stand ing

of the lived ex pe ri ences of chil dren and
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ad o les cents liv ing with fam ily mem bers ex --

pe ri enc ing ill ness or dis abil ity is crit i cal to

en sur ing their needs are met. How ever,

these find ings should not be taken in iso la --

tion. Young carers need to be seen within

the many dif fer ent con texts that make up

their lives.

Sup port ing these fam i lies pro vides an

op por tu nity to use in ter ven tions that will

sup port the pos i tive out comes and mit i --

gate the neg a tive con se quences of car ing.

Ed u ca tion about the ill ness and in clu sion in 

the dis cus sions re gard ing care, treat ment

and pro gres sion has been found to lower

stress level in young carers and in crease

the sat is fac tion of all fam ily mem bers

(Coles et al, 2007; Lackey & Gates, 2001).

Hav ing so cial sup ports in place has

been shown to re duce iso la tion, and lower 

stress lev els as so ci ated with car ing for an

ill par ent (Coles et al, 2007; Pakenham et

al, 2007). The school sys tem may be the

first place of ac cess and the source of so --

cial sup port for young carers; it can

there fore act as an ex tremely im por tant

pro tec tive fac tor for trou bled chil dren

(Cree, 2003; Lackey & Gates, 2001).

Psychosocial ed u ca tion groups can be a

use ful tool to pro vide ed u ca tion and sup --

port to these young peo ple. Les sons on

stress re duc tion and emo tional ex pres sion, 

as well as a place to know you are not

alone and that other young peo ple have

sim i lar ex pe ri ences, can be a very use ful

com po nent to en sure that young carers

are sup ported in their role (Beach, 1994). 

Ac knowl edg ing both the pos i tive and

neg a tive con se quences of car ing and tar --

get ing in ter ven tions which sup port the
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en tire fam ily can help young carers main --

tain a bal ance be tween car ing for oth ers

and them selves. Work ers can pro vide the

sup port needed to main tain safety for the

young carers and the care re cip i ent. For

ex am ple, this can in clude en sur ing that,

shere pos si ble, in ti mate care of the par ent

is looked after by oth ers and that young

carers are ed u cated about the care they

are pro vid ing and what is ex pected of

them. This should in clude en sur ing that

there is ad e quate re spite so that young

peo ple have time away from their car ing

role (Gates & Lackey, 1998; Lackey &

Gates, 2001).

Work ing with fam i lies who have de vel --

oped par tic u lar dy nam ics that en cour aged

the de vel op ment of young car ing roles

may need the sup port of work ers to make 

last ing changes. Chil dren need to be pro --

vided with an op por tu nity to share their

ex pe ri ences and dis cuss what their needs

are in a safe en vi ron ment (Kroll, 2003). For 

ex am ple, fam i lies should be sup ported to

cre ate changes within the fam ily that go

be yond the re duc tion of sub stance use or

main te nance of men tal ill ness to en sure

chil dren are re lieved of some of their

caretaking roles, and those re spon si bil i ties

are then pro vided by other adults in the

fam ily’s life (Godsall et al, 2004). Wor ries

are a com mon ex pe ri ence for all young

peo ple, par tic u larly dur ing the tran si tion

be tween child hood and ad o les cence, and

ad o les cence and adult hood. Young carers

need to be pro vided with ad e quate for mal

and in for mal sup port to mit i gate ad di tional 

wor ries as so ci ated with their car ing roles.

Policy

Young carers often ful fil the unmet

needs within the fam ily, and on a broader

level, within so cial pro grams and ser vices. 

Hence, there is an ur gent need to rec og --

nize the role of young carers through

pol icy mea sures.  Cen tral to this ini tia tive

is the ar gu ment sur round ing who – chil --

dren or par ents — should be sup ported

first and most com pre hen sively. This bat tle 

began in the dis abil ity rights move ment, as

ad vo cates for young carers have sug gested 

that the rights of the child must be the

first pri or ity, en dors ing in ter ven tions that

allow the fam ily to sup port the de vel op --

men tal needs of the child (Aldridge &

Becker, 1999; War ren, 2007).  Mean while,

dis abil ity rights ad vo cates have en dorsed

in ter ven tions which sup port the par ent,

ar gu ing that these in di vid u als are oth er --

wise “dou bly dis abled”, lack ing ac cess to

nec es sary re sources to en able their full

abil i ties as par ents (Aldridge & Becker,

1999; Booth & Booth, 1998; Newman,

2002).  The most suc cinct ar gu ments sug --

gest it is a mat ter of in te grated sup port

for the needs of each mem ber of the fam --

ily; thus min i miz ing the young carer role,

pro vid ing sup port for the fam ily mem ber

with the dis abil ity, and sup port ing the en --

tire fam ily through their ex pe ri ences

(Aldridge & Becker, 1999; Booth & Booth,

1998; Newman, 2002; War ren, 2007).  

Thus pol icy must have three main func --

tions, each of equal im por tance.  First, it

should en sure that young carers have ad e --

quate sup port for the pos i tive growth and

de vel op ment.  Sec ond, it should es tab lish
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im proved re sources, fund ing, and ser vices

for par ents with dis abil i ties.  Fi nally, the

pol icy should aim to close the ser vice gap

that has cre ated the young carer role, so

that fam i lies do not have to rely on these

in for mal caregiving re la tion ships to main --

tain their basic func tion ing.

Conclusion

Chil dren often dem on strate con sid er --

able com mit ment, re sil ience and skill

within their roles as young carers. Their

con tri bu tions, how ever are reg u larly de val --

ued or un rec og nized by the sys tems that

seek to sup port them.  It is im por tant to

rec og nize that the role which young carers 

un der take is in di vid u ally de ter mined, com --

plex and multi-modal. Un der stand ing the

sub jec tive role of early caregiving is crit i cal 

in de ter min ing the health out comes for

both carer and the re cip i ent of care (Bolas, 

Van Wersch & Flynn, 2007). Iso la tion oc --

curs for a num ber of rea sons, but is often

a re sult of the so cial dis com fort and

shame the child as so ci ates with being a

young carer. Un for tu nately, this lack of abil --

ity or will ing ness to talk about their

ex pe ri ences, serves to high light their sense 

of iso la tion and the so cial dis tanc ing they

ex pe ri ence (Bolas, Van Wersch & Flynn,

2007). 

 Child and youth care work ers, so cial

work ers, health pro fes sion als and school

staff can play a key role in iden ti fy ing

young peo ple who have a car ing role. This

early iden ti fi ca tion is an im por tant first

step to pro vid ing ser vices and cre at ing

pol icy that sup ports chil dren and ad o les --

cents in the role of care giver as well as

in di vid u als with phys i cal, so cial, emo tional

and ed u ca tional needs. The needs of young 

carers and their fam i lies should al ways be

con sid ered in the con text of the com plex

cir cum stances in which they live.
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C
YC prac ti tio ners work with youth and

fam i lies who have suf fered abuse and

ne glect — and the human cost of those

ex pe ri ences.  

When we meet a youth and try to con --

nect with him/her, the usual as sess ment

ques tions we ask can be less ef fec tive, per --

haps even alien at ing the per son we are

try ing to un der --

stand.

Rather than

re peat ing a pro --

cess which has

been fol lowed

too often al --

ready, the CYC

prac ti tio ner

could think dif --

fer ently.  I

sug gest ask ing

your self these

questions:

“Who is this

per son? How do they see the world?

What do we agree on? What do we see

dif fer ently? 

The goal is to cre ate com mon ground

and shared mean ing, with the youth so

that we can even tu ally ex pand our mu tual

un der stand ing and build a re la tional con --

nec tion.

Vygotsky de vel oped the con cept of a

“more knowl edge able other”,  like an adult 

teach ing young

peo ple about life

and cul ture.  This 

is a key role for

CYC staff, but to 

do this ef fec tively 

we must un der --

stand the lad der

they are climb ing 

and which step is 

the next most

use ful one for

them to achieve.

When the adult

gets too far

ahead of the youth the mes sage is not

help ful, in fact it may alien ate them.
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Two of the major is sues for youth in

care are safety and power. These are big

is sues for ev ery one, but many CYC work --

ers might not ap pre ci ate the dif fer ences

be tween ma ture adults and young peo ple

who have been abused and ne glected.

The youth feel very un safe and sus pi --

cious of any one who ex pects them to

drop their de fen sive stance and be come

vul ner a ble, which has in vari ably led to

their being vic tim ized in the past.

The adult, on the other hand, feels safe

and com fort able about trust ing other peo --

ple,  liv ing as he or she does in a rel a tively

safe world-space. The adult may well feel

un safe around an un pre dict able and hard- 

to-man age youth, though this anx i ety can

in turn trig ger the youth to feel threat --

ened.

Ex pe ri enced CYC staff have more con --

fi dence in man ag ing be hav ior, so they are

less threat en ing, but also are very un like

the youth in their view of the world.  We

ex pe ri enced staff think it is only “com mon 

sense” for peo ple to trust us — un less we 

have acted un help fully and have caused

them to see the life space as unsafe.

The hyper-vig i lance of abused/ne glected 

young peo ple can come across as rude --

ness, ag gres sion, and even as anti-so cial.

Un for tu nately, be cause this is not log i cal to 

the adult, he is blind to the essentially log i --

cal basis for the young per son’s at ti tude. 

Youth who feel es pe cially un safe, live in

the pres ent mo ment, with lit tle con cern

about fu ture con se quences. Their past ex --

pe ri ences and in ter ac tions will evap o rate

quickly from con scious con sid er ation.

The logic of being pun ished today for

some thing that hap pened yes ter day is to --

tally ab surd to these youths.  Going to bed 

early be cause I got up late this morn ing is

not un der stand able, ex cept to see it as the 

adult vic tim iz ing me, “be cause the adult

gets plea sure out of in flict ing pun ish ment.”

Un for tu nately, when the adults (often

sup port ing each other) only see these in --

ter ac tions through their own logic, the

youth is seen as ab surd.

Cre at ing shared mean ing in these ev ery --

day sit u a tions is es sen tial be fore any re la tional 

con nec tions can occur.

This is the chal lenge of ef fec tive CYC

prac tice.
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I
n this in stal ment on the role of the in tel --

lec tual in CYC, I want to focus a type of

in tel lec tual that I be lieve is very nec es sary

to the de vel op ment of the field in this

con tem po rary mo ment. This is what An to --

nio Gramsci called, the or ganic in tel lec tual. 

Gramsci said that this term de scribed

mem bers of the work ing class who are

con scious of the is sues fac ing work ers and 

of the im pact of broader so cial con di tions

on life and work in their com mu nity. He

sug gested that in tel lec tu als who are

rooted in the lived ex pe ri ence of the

worker must be de vel oped in con tra dis --

tinc tion to tra di tional in tel lec tu als

com posed of “men of let ters, phi los o phers 

and pro fes sors” whose in ter ests were as --

so ci ated with the per pet u a tion of the

dom i nant cul ture. The as so ci a tion of the

tra di tional ac a demic with the in ter ests of

the rul ing class, Gramsci pro posed, com --

pro mised and lim ited their abil ity to

pro vide clear anal y sis and pro pos als of use 

to the work ing class. In deed, as Basaglia

has ar gued, often they sim ply op er ate as

func tion ar ies on be half of the ideas and

be liefs that are de ployed to sus tain the

sub ju ga tion and dis ci pline of the work ers.

The or ganic in tel lec tual, ac cord ing to

Gramsci, arises out the con di tions that

form and shape the lived ex pe ri ence of

those who ac tu ally pro duce so ci ety

through their la bour. In this sense, Gramsci 

ar gued, “All men (and women, we might

add) are in tel lec tu als,” wrote Gramsci,

“but not all men have in so ci ety the func --

tion of in tel lec tu als.” In other words, all of

us are in volved in pro duc ing the be liefs

and ideas that shape our per cep tions of

the world. This is Foucault’s great in sight

when he tells us that all pol i tics are forged 

at the level of the micro-po lit i cal where

each in ter ac tion we have with each other

at the most mun dane level opens or fore --

closes new pos si bil i ties and modes of

thought. For Foucault, the power of the

dom i nant so ci ety is al ways pre mised on

the swarm ing ag gre ga tions and as sem --

blages of thought and prac tice oc cur ring at 

the most mun dane level. 

In his de scrip tion of the de vel op ment

of ac a demic dis ci plines, for ex am ple,

Foucault de lin eates how the force and

power of such dis ci plines re lies on their

abil ity to claim ac cess to truth. The man --

ner in which such truth is ob tained,

how ever, can not begin with the ex pert. 

In deed, the truths of a dis ci pline are
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sel dom about that dis ci pline. Psy chol ogy’s

truths are about cat e go ries of oth ers, not

psy chol ogy (Ian Parker and the crit i cal psy --

chol o gists being the re cent ex cep tion to

the rule). How are such truths about oth --

ers com prised? Well, through care ful

ob ser va tion and col lec tion of data about

the other. The phe nom e non in ques tion,

the raw data, the liv ing force of the

micropolitical is trans lated by those pro --

claim ing them selves qual i fied to gather

in for ma tion as the self-ap pointed ex perts

on the now objectified other. In this pro --

cess, the “sci en tist” culls their

ob ser va tions ac cord ing to pre-de ter mined 

frame works that dis pense with data that

does n’t fit the meth od olog i cal im per a tives

of the re searcher. Put sim ply, what ever the

ex pe ri ence or self ac count ing of the sub --

ject in ques tion, it will be trans lated into

the lan guage of ex per tise de vel oped by the 

dis ci pline in ques tion. This dis tilled in for --

ma tion is then cat e go rized ac cord ing to

the de gree of truth the ex perts de cree it

to have, ac cord ing to the nu meric or qual i --

ta tive mea sures being de ployed at the time 

of the re search. 

Of course, such mea sures and qual i ties

change over time with the var i ous de --

mands of the sys tem of rule in any given

his tor i cal pe riod. Based on the ac cu mu la --

tion of such truths, those as so ci ated with

the de vel op ing dis ci pline have in creas ing

ca pac ity to de clare them selves ex perts on

those they have stud ied. The truths gen er --

ated in this way, by these ex perts, are then 

broadly cir cu lated through the schools,

fam i lies, media and even churches, where it 

is re ceived by those whose knowl edge was 

orig i nally pil fered to con struct the truths

they now re ceive. Based on the truths pre --

sented to them about them selves, the

sub jects now begin to re-think who they

must be, be cause the ex perts told them

the real truth about them selves. As they

ab sorb the new truths, they begin the pro --

cess of reconfiguring so ci ety at the level of 

the micropolitical. This reconfiguring of so --

ci ety, of course, then oc ca sions new

re search into the new emerg ing so cial

con di tions and the cycle re peats; al ways,

how ever, re in forc ing the power of the dis --

ci pline as ex perts and pro duc ers of truth.

It is pre cisely this cycle that Gramsci is

re fus ing by say ing that all of us are in tel lec --

tu als. It is also, I might add a re fusal of the

dis courses of anti-in tel lec tu al ism that we

some times find in our own field that

claims to be able to dis tin guish the in tel --

lec tual from the worker. Gramsci is say ing

that we all pro duce thought, the ory and

prac tice in all of our en coun ters and this is 

why we are all in tel lec tu als. Some of us,

how ever, spe cif i cally ded i cate our selves to

think ing about what we do and under

what con di tions we do it. Such peo ple

have as a pri mary so cial func tion, the role

of the in tel lec tual. It is im por tant here, to

dis tin guish be tween in tel lec tu als whose

pri mary im pe tus is to be come ex perts

within a dis ci pline, so they can tell us what 

the truth is about our selves, and those

whose im pe tus is to think about how we

might bring greater force to the micro-po --

lit i cal day-to-day lived ex pe ri ence of those

who work to pro duce so ci ety at the

ground level. I would argue that this dis --

tinc tion is far more im por tant than any
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dis tinc tion based on who uses the most

ac ces si ble ver nac u lar. In an other term, the

folksy down home sales man who ap pears

to speak your lan guage may not be the

one with your best in ter ests at heart.

Now, Gramsci did n’t rule out using

knowl edge pro duced by tra di tional re --

search or ac a demic schol ar ship. In stead, he 

pro posed that such schol ar ship and knowl --

edge be as sessed on the basis of whether

or not it could be used in the ser vice of

greater free dom for so ci ety as a whole

and work ers in par tic u lar. In this re gard, an 

as sess ment of the re la tion ship of ac a de mia 

to CYC prac tice might be mea sured on a

Gramscian scale ac cord ing to its ca pac ity

to open new fields of re la tion ship be tween 

young peo ple and adults that hold po lit i cal

force in areas that would be mu tu ally ben --

e fi cial for both. One might ask, for

ex am ple, whether the sci en tific in for ma --

tion (so cial or nat u ral) being of fered to us

as a lens through which to see our re la --

tion ships with young peo ple ad vances in

any mean ing ful way broader so cial agen das 

such as de moc ra ti za tion or eq uity?

For Gramsci, this is the im por tance of

the role of the or ganic in tel lec tual. Be --

cause such in tel lec tu als base their work on 

their own ex pe ri ence in the field of praxis, 

their in ter ests are fo cused on pro duc ing a

so ci ety in which work ers have the great est 

ac cess to the fruits of their own la bour.

For our field of CYC, this is ac tu ally a

rather com pli cated endeavour. Be cause, as

I have noted in the first col umn in this se --

ries, we are both the worker and the

ob ject of the work, at the end of the day

we are the fruits of our own la bour. When 

we work with young peo ple relationally,

we are work ing with all par ties in that re --

la tion ship in clud ing our selves. 

We are work ing to pro duce so ci ety,

which in cludes us in the final prod uct. As a 

re sult, our praxis is al ways col lec tive and

multiplicitous; we are the work and the

worker op er at ing amongst a mi lieu of

other work ers and young peo ple who are

also the work. This be comes even more

in ter est ing, in terms of the or ganic in tel --

lec tual, if we un der stand that our cur rent

mode of global cap i tal ism is pre mised in

com mu ni ca tion and so cial pro duc tion. 

As Hardt and Negri have pointed out,

the most dom i nant forms of pro duc tion

today that in volve human la bour are not

fac to ries or farms but media of all types

in clud ing so cial media, vir tual fi nan cial plat --

forms, pop u lar cul ture in clud ing fash ion,
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music, sports, film etc. Other grow ing and

pow er ful forms of pro duc tion in clude the

ser vice in dus try heavily pre mised in the

abil ity to use our so cial skills in the ser vice 

of the dom i nant class in areas such as

tour ism and call cen ters, as well as the ex --

pand ing and pro lif er at ing realm of

net worked vir tual pro duc tion, where the

plat forms for all of the above are bing pro --

duced and dis sem i nated at an as ton ish ing

rate. All of these forms of pro duc tion rely

on our in tel lect; our cre ative ca pac i ties to

think both con cep tu ally and so cially. This

gives new mean ing to Gramsci’s state ment,

There is no human activity from which

every form of intellectual participation

can be excluded ... Everyone carries on

some form of intellectual activity,

participates in a particular conception of

the world, has a conscious line of moral

conduct, and therefore contributes to

sustain a conception of the world or to

modify it, that is, to bring into being new

modes of thought. 

The func tion of the or ganic in tel lec tual

under such con di tions takes on both a

new role and new sense of ur gency. If it is

our very ca pac ity to cre atively pro duce

the world con cep tu ally and so cially that is

being ap pro pri ated and ex ploited, then our 

abil ity to be in con trol of the prod ucts of

our thought and sociality be come a mat ter 

of ex treme im por tance if free dom form

over arch ing sys tems of dom i nant con trol

is a wor thy endeavour. 

For us, in CYC, the or ganic in tel lec tual

is a thinker whose pri mary in ter ests lie in

the abil ity to con cep tu al ize the pri mary

val ues of our field within the con tem po --

rary po lit i cal land scape of the cur rent

sys tem of dom i na tion and con trol.  Such

an in tel lec tual needs to pos sess the skills

to both think within the cur rent socio-po --

lit i cal ter rain and to imag ine and pro pose a 

world be yond. At the same time, they

need to be able to ar tic u late their anal y sis

and vi sion in such a way as to touch those

work ing in the day-to day strug gles of

youth-adult re la tions. In an age sat u rated

at all lev els by media and other vir tual for --

mats this re quires a spe cific set of skills

per haps best found in what has been

called the pub lic in tel lec tual. More on that

next time ...
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O
ne of our res i den tial care coun sel ors

took a group of young boys out to a

local res tau rant for break fast on a Sat ur --

day morn ing. He had re viewed with the

group some gen eral ex pec ta tions for the

en coun ter, in clud ing how to enter the res --

tau rant, how to se lect an item from a

menu, and how to ask ques tions if they en --

coun tered some thing with which they

were un fa mil iar. 

When it came time to order, the un sus --

pect ing wait ress greeted the boys and

asked one of the young men what they

would like. “Get me some eggs, woman!”

he de manded in a sharp, firm voice. The

wait ress was shocked and the CYC coun --

selor apol o gized in an at tempt to mit i gate

her re sult ing stress. An oc cur ring mo ment

of op por tu nity was pre sent ing it self in

which the young man might learn some --

thing about him self and the ef fect of his

ac tion to ward the server. Spe cif i cally, how

to make a re quest from oth ers using a

voice and tone ap pro pri ate for per son and 

set ting. A three year old say ing, “I want it

now” is some what age ap pro pri ate. Yet at

sev en teen that same be hav ior might cause

the in di vid ual trou ble.

Op por tu ni ties to prac tice and de velop

skills are most ef fec tive in the course of

daily life and when a young per son is en --

gaged in some thing mean ing ful to them.

Too often we value com pli ance and con --

for mity over free dom and ex pe ri en tial

learn ing. Sup port ing the op ti mal de vel op --

ment of young peo ple re quires that we are 

aware of the skills needed to enjoy life and 

that we look for mean ing ful ways for

young peo ple to ac quire them.
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Social skill classifications

In a re cent CYC course I fa cil i tated on

help ing young peo ple gain self-aware ness

and con flict res o lu tion skills, the group re --

flected on the var i ous de mands of the

en vi ron ment that are placed on young

peo ple through the course of their daily

ex pe ri ences. In our dis cus sion we listed

the spe cific skills used in en vi ron ments

such as at home, at school, or on the play --

ground as well as in spe cific cir cum stances

such as din ing in a res tau rant or en gag ing

in a con ver sa tion with some one. As you

read through the list, no tice the com plex i --

ties and the var i ous micro-skills that are

in her ent in each skill.

Skills es sen tial at home:

• Show ing re spect to oth ers in the home 

(e.g. par ents, care givers, sib lings, room -

mates)

• Re spect ing the pri vacy and per sonal

space of oth ers 

• Par tic i pat ing in fam ily ac tiv i ties in a way 

that is en joy able

• Being re spon si ble for per sonal ac tions

• Con trib ut ing to house hold tasks (e.g.

cook ing, clean ing, laun dry, main te nance).

Skills es sen tial in pub lic spaces such as

the park, play ground, or sports field:

• Ask ing to join in a game or play ac tiv ity

• Tak ing turns and shar ing

• Learn ing and fol low ing the rules of play

• Dem on strat ing sports man ship

• Ac cept ing not win ning or being on the

win ning team

• Peace ful con flict res o lu tion.

Skills es sen tial in a con ver sa tion:

• Lis ten ing (in clud ing tak ing turns and

not in ter rupt ing)

• Dis cuss ing top ics ap pro pri ate for the

set ting and those pres ent

• Re spect ing the opin ions of oth ers

• Rec og niz ing and re ceiv ing feed back

• Re spect ing con fi den ti al ity and pri vacy

of oth ers.

Skills es sen tial in a res tau rant or din ing

area:

• Being cour te ous to serv ers and other

diners

• Using table et i quette (e.g. sit ting in

chair, pass ing of food, use of uten sils)

• Main tain ing hy giene (e.g. wash ing hands, 

clean li ness at table)

• Being will ing to ex pand pal ate and try -

ing new things

• Main tain ing con ver sa tion ap pro pri ate

for meal time.

Skills es sen tial at school:

• Re spect ing school and class room rules

• Being pres ent and fo cus ing at ten tion

• Adapt ing to chang ing cir cum stances

• Fol low ing sched ule and in struc tions

• Being open minded re gard ing dif fer -

ences in back ground and views of

oth ers

• Com plet ing and sub mit ting work.
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Of course all of these skills are likely to 

be used in mul ti ple set tings, how ever the

list iden ti fies some of the more im por tant

or key skills re quired across the chang ing

en vi ron ments or sit u a tions in a young per --

son’s day.

Lag ging so cial in ter ac tion skills (along

with other do mains such as ex ec u tive

func tion, lan guage pro cess ing, emo tional

reg u la tion, and cog ni tive flex i bil ity) can be

the source of prob lems in liv ing (Greene,

2014). Spe cific so cial in ter ac tion skills in --

clude in ter pret ing so cial cues, con nect ing

with oth ers, seek ing at ten tion in so cially

ac cept able ways, rec og niz ing how be hav ior 

is af fect ing oth ers, ap pre ci at ing the per --

spec tive of oth ers, and un der stand ing how

he or she per ceived by oth ers.

An other clas si fi ca tion of so cial skills

across child and youth de vel op ment ex --

plores nine spe cific cat e go ries in clud ing

com mu ni cat ing, non ver bal com mu ni ca tion,

being part of a group, ex press ing feel ings,

car ing about self and oth ers, solv ing prob --

lems, lis ten ing, stand ing up for self, and

man ag ing con flict (Shapiro, 2004).

Natural, everyday experiences

Which ever cat e go ries or clas si fi ca tions

you might use each of these skills are best

learned in the life space or daily ex pe ri --

ence of liv ing. Some times, for ex am ple, the

best learn ing oc curs through un struc tured

play or sim ply hang ing out to gether.

Play is widely recognised as a powerful

vehicle for learning and development,

where the rudiments of life skills are

trialled and tested. It sparks qualities of

imagination and creativity, as well as skills 

of turn-taking, thus promoting cognitive

and social growth that are fundamental

to growing independence so that young

people are equipped with the survival

skills needed to operate autonomously

and live interdependently with other

people. The nature of play changes with

age and stage, and it need not always be

formally organised. Seemingly aimless

‘mucking about’ and horseplay in which

teenagers engage can be just as

important in helping them gain a sense

of their place in the world as a toddler

might demonstrate whilst playing with

bricks. (Fulcher & Moran, 2013, p. 338)

Our ef forts at sup port ing the de vel op --

ment of skills are best in vested by
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in ter ven ing within the ac tiv i ties of daily liv --

ing with young peo ple as they live out

their lives (Garfat & Fulcher, 2012). The

young man’s ap par ent dis re spect to the

wait staff at the res tau rant de scribed

above was not a mis take or some thing

that should have been pun ished. In fact, the 

prob lem with pu ni tive re sponses and im --

posed con se quences is that they fail to

teach young peo ple the skills they need to

im prove their lives and solve prob lems

(Greene, 2014). He was using the a tone

and ap proach learned through pre vi ous life 

ex pe ri ences. This mo men tary op por tu nity

opened up the po ten tial to dis cuss and ex --

plore the im pact of his be hav ior on oth ers 

in a nat u ral and mean ing ful man ner. Foun --

da tional learn ing the ory re minds us that

“the sin gle most im por tant fac tor con trib --

ut ing to suc cess ful and rapid learn ing [is]

the more mean ing ful the task, the eas ier it

is to learn…[and] mean ing im plies un der --

stand ing by the [youth] not just in the

ma te rial [or task] it self” (Hunter, 1967, p.

31).

Re flec tion on these req ui site skills for

get ting along well in life is a re minder of

the breadth of ex pec ta tions the world

puts on young peo ple as they de velop.

Many of our sys tems (e.g. ed u ca tion, ju ve --

nile jus tice, child wel fare) ex pect young

peo ple to com ply and con form, all too

often miss ing op por tu ni ties to allow for

free dom, trial and error, and ex pe ri en tial

learn ing. It is our re spon si bil ity to know

the skills needed through out the de vel op --

ment of child hood and to cre ate

mean ing ful ways for them to be ac quired.
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A
t the core of Child and Youth Care

prac tice is a strong em pha sis on the

im por tance of col lab o ra tion in re la tion --

ships and in de ci sion mak ing. Krueger

(1996) points out that or ga ni za tional lead --

ers set the tone in the agency and should

be mod el ing col lab o ra tive work among

them selves. When mak ing de ci sions lead --

ers must think of both short term and

long term im pli ca tions of their choices.

Any cru cial de ci sion should look at the im --

pact of time and that might in clude lon ger

term eth i cal im pli ca tions. In clu sive de ci sion 

mak ing is a strong asset in mak ing eth i cally 

sound decisions (Doyle and Smith, (2003). 

Ide ally a CYC Leader would have

enough time and re sources when mak ing a 

sig nif i cant de ci sion to gather mul ti ple

view points and have a pro cess that

achieves con sen sus among all im pacted by

the de ci sion. How ever, we also know the

re al ity of or ga ni za tional dy nam ics, and the

world we live in, sel dom allow for that to

hap pen as much as we would like. We are

also in a pe riod of rap idly chang ing times

in our field that can im pact the abil ity of a

leader to make de ci sions at an op ti mum

col lab o ra tive level. The in creased pres --

sures of com pli ance, bud get cuts, staff ing

strug gles, and in creased de mands on a

leader’s own time can steer the leader, if

not care ful, to mak ing de ci sions with the

eyes of a “man ager” and not a “leader”. 

Ul ti mately, as those pres sures in crease, and 

in her ent in the role of a leader, the re --

spon si bil ity to make cru cial de ci sions will

cen ter on the leader’s abil ity to make de ci --

sions more strongly on their own

judg ment. Reinsilber (2006) points out that

one of main rea sons a per son is pro moted

to be a su per vi sor is to ul ti mately make the

tough de ci sions. Jill Shah and I have de vel --

oped a work ing model for a leader to make

de ci sions in a thought ful way to max i mize as --

sess ing the im pact of the de ci sion on oth ers

in a short term and long term frame work, 

as well as as sess ing how the de ci sion will im --

pact their cred i bil ity as a leader. The leader

should place strong em pha sis on how the

de ci sion may ef fect re la tion ships they have

with oth ers and have that focus through out
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the pro cess. When mak ing de ci sions our

sug ges tion for a work ing model is: 

• What are the is sues to be de -

cided? What is the best way to frame

what ex actly is being de cided? How do

the is sues inter-re late with one an -

other? Is there a way to frame the issue 

in a quan ti ta tive man -

ner?

• How will the de ci -

sion be made?  It is

cru cial for lead ers to be 

clear and very trans par -

ent about how the

de ci sion will be made.

Will you have a vote in

a team meet ing? Will

you take some input

and then de cide your -

self? Will you try to get 

con sen sus from all be -

fore mov ing for ward? It

is very im por tant for a

leader’s cred i bil ity not

to try to “fake” want ing 

more input that they

re ally do. 

• Who is im por tant to 

con sult with? Have peers in my po si -

tion made sim i lar de ci sions? Who else

will this de ci sion im pact both in side and 

out side the pro gram? Should they be

con sulted be fore mak ing the de ci sion?

How much ap proval range do you need 

above you in the hi er ar chy of the

agency to fi nal ize the de ci sion? Have

oth ers in the agency, or peers in the

com mu nity, made sim i lar de ci sions and

what can you learn from con sult ing

with them about their ex pe ri ences?

• What are the op tions avail able for 

a de ci sion? How much will you nar -

row the re al is tic choices down be fore

de cid ing? Will the de ci sion be for a

shorter term and then open to for mal

re view be fore fi nal iz ing? 

• What are pre -

dicted con crete

short term plus

and minus con -

se quences?

What are pre -

dicted con crete

long term plus

and minus con -

se quences?

“Man ag ers” are

usu ally very good

at mak ing de ci -

sions with the

in for ma tion in

front of them

geared to short

term ef fec tive ness.

Ex cel lent lead ers

need to be able to

think “three steps

ahead” and as sess how the de ci sion will 

im pact peo ple and sys tems over time.  

• Am I will ing to ac cept short term

loss for po ten tial long term gain?

Am I tak ing a fool ish short term gain

for a long term loss? Ex cel lent lead ers

should be able to as sess and ac cept the 

im por tance of being com fort able with

short term losses for po ten tial strong

long term gains. This focus would be
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ex cep tion ally im por tant when mak ing

de ci sions that are tied to a strong value 

base you have or build ing a pro gram

cul ture you be lieve strongly in. It is also 

im por tant to as sess how the de ci sion

will im pact re la tion ships in both the

short and long term. You should be

par tic u larly care ful not to take a tempt -

ing short term gain for a long term loss 

of cred i bil ity, in teg rity, or re la tion ship.

• What are po ten tial un in tended

con se quences? When mak ing a de ci -

sion a leader should try to use as much

of a crit i cal think ing pro cess as pos si ble.

Most lead ers have a “dom i nant thought

pro cess” that will drive their de ci sion

mak ing. Par tic u larly when you feel very

strongly that a  de ci sion you are mak ing is 

the “cor rect one”, you should take time

to argue against your stron gest be liefs in

for mu lat ing the de ci sion. This may be a

way to as sess what con se quences may be 

cre ated out side your tar geted im pact

areas of the de ci sion. Who can you trust

to be fully hon est with you to pres ent

strong ar gu ments against your strong be -

liefs about a de ci sion?

• Is the de ci sion eth i cally and mis -

sion re lated sound? Were there any

“Di vided Loy alty” de ci sions in volved

and if so, how to ad dress it? Is your de -

ci sion sound within the core val ues of

the agency and the field? Are there eth -

i cal is sues to con sider with your

de ci sion? If you con clude there are no

short term ones are their pos si ble long 

term eth i cal con cerns? The more col -

lab o ra tive the de ci sion is, the more

pro tec tion you will have against un -

sound eth i cal im pli ca tions. It is also

im por tant to con sider that most eth i cal 

de ci sions are not merely a choice be -

tween “right and wrong”, but often a

de ci sion be tween more than one

“right” and in volve sit u a tions that may

cre ate di vided loy al ties to chil dren/fam -

i lies, the agency, work ers, etc. Have

ev ery one’s rights been pro tected?

• Will the de sired out comes pro -

duce a stan dard of ex cel lence level 

of ser vice? It is im por tant to de fine

and com mu ni cate what an “ex cel lent

out come” would en tail. How will you

eval u ate and mon i tor that?
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• What are the po lit i cal con se -

quences short term? Long term?

How can I mon i tor and adapt to them?

Being able to have a thor ough un der -

stand ing and pos i tively nav i gate

or ga ni za tional pol i tics are cru cial qual i -

ties for a leader to have max i mum

ef fec tive ness and en hance qual ity ser -

vice in a pro gram. It is a cru cial for a

leader to avoid the think ing that “pol i -

tics” are dis taste ful or neg a tive. Strong

at ten tion should be given to as sess ing

how the de ci sion will im pact oth ers

and how you will pre serve and nur ture

re la tion ships to get max i mum short

and long term sup port. 

• Who/what will we com pet ing with

this de ci sion? Who/what will be con -

flict ing with? How will the de ci sion meet 

struc tured or in sti tu tional re sis tance?

• What don’t I know? When told he

was the smart est man in all of Greece,

Ar is totle is ru mored to have said “If

that is so, it is only be cause of how

much I am aware of what I do not

know”. Think this through! 

• What is the worst that could hap -

pen? Are there safety is sues in volved?

How would the pro gram or your cred i -

bil ity be dam aged? What is your plan if

the worst should hap pen? Is the po ten -

tial gain worth the risk? 

• Will this de ci sion, in any way,

change “who we are”? This is very

cru cial long term think ing. For in stance,

an agency that has a strong value and

his tory of nur tur ing and wel com ing cli -

ents puts a vis i ble se cu rity pres ence at

the front door after an in ci dent. Does

that “mes sage” change the tone of pro -

gram val ues and cul ture?

• What re sources are nec es sary for

im ple men ta tion? Are the re sources

enough to pro duce a stan dard of ex cel -

lence out come? Lead ers should make a 

re al is tic as sess ment of whether there

are nec es sary mon e tary, time and peo -

ple re sources to achieve a stan dard of

ex cel lence in the im ple men ta tion. 

• Do we have the per son nel al ready

to im ple ment this de ci sion? Who

will cham pion the de ci sion and be key

in im ple ment ing it? Who will ac cept in

un en thu si as ti cally? Who will re sist it?

Who will un der mine it? An as sess ment

should be made of these fac tors to cre -

ate a flex i ble and re al is tic strat egy for

im ple ment ing and mon i tor ing prog ress

of a de ci sion. 

• How will the de ci sion be an -

nounced? Is there any one I should

alert be fore an nounc ing it? How and

when should the de ci sion be an -

nounced? Should it be in a se nior

lead er ship meet ing and then in ter -

preted for other staff? Should an e-mail 

be sent? Should there be an all-staff

meet ing? How will the de ci sion be re -

ceived by chil dren and fam i lies and

when and how should they find out?

Em pha sis should be placed on a con sis -

tent, clear mes sage that is care fully

an nounced in re gard to time. 

• Once an nounced how will prog ress 

of im ple men ta tion be mon i tored

and adapted to? How will prog ress of

im ple men ta tion be mon i tored? Will

there be re ports at meet ings? Will you
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do more “man age ment by walk ing

around”? Ex cel lent lead ers have a pro -

cess to mon i tor im ple men ta tion and are 

will ing to adapt the pro cess as needed

as time moves on?

• How will the out comes be eval u -

ated? Who will eval u ate it? When

will it be eval u ated? What is the cri -

te ria to de ter mine if we achieved

“ex cel lence” in the out come? Lead ers

should be clear about out come ex pec -

ta tions con nected to each de ci sion and 

how and when that will be re viewed

and eval u ated. Strong em pha sis should

be placed on re view ing de ci sions that

turn out very suc cess fully as much as

those that do not reach ex pec ta tions.

Ex cel lent lead ers learn from their mis -

takes, but should also keep a clear

focus on learn ing from suc cesses. Un -

der stand ing and com mu ni cat ing that

well can help in build ing a pos i tive pro -

gram cul ture.  

At the 1st CYC World Con fer ence in

New found land in 2013 I chaired a panel

dis cus sion that in cluded Okpara Rice

(USA), James Free man (USA) and Kathleen 

Mulvey (Scot land) that was en ti tled “The

Is land Can Be Lonely: Lead ing and Learn --

ing”. At the 2014 Scot tish In sti tute for

Res i den tial Child Care Na tional Con fer --

ence we added Kelly Shaw (Can ada) to the 

panel and pre sented the same topic. What 

I be lieve came across loud and clear to

both au di ences was how se ri ously es tab --

lished CYC lead ers, span ning a num ber of

coun tries, take the re spon si bil i ties of the

de ci sions they make that im pact the lives

of so many prac ti tio ners and chil dren and

how im por tant it is to be self-re flec tive

and thought ful in how they make those

de ci sions. That sense of re spon si bil ity is

ad mi ra ble, but it can def i nitely make one

feel a lit tle lonely some times. Hope fully

these guide lines will help pro vide a struc --

ture for more lead ers to feel “the is land is

less lonely”. 
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T
he con cept of ‘in vis i ble tran si tions’ in

child and youth care is a con struct that

has re cently make its way into our radar

and in Jan u ary 2015 the au thors pre sented 

an in tro duc tion to this no tion and ar tic u --

lated some thoughts about the po ten tial

trauma that may re sult when we, as child

and youth care pro fes sion als are not fully

cog nis ant of the facts around how these

in vis i ble tran si tions come into ex is tence.

We are now more aware of how these

lived ex pe ri ences are being com mu ni cated 

by youth in care set tings and con se quently 

we are be com ing more at tuned to the in --

vis i ble tran si tions that can be so

over whelm ing for our young peo ple. As

one youth re marked to us, ‘I wish I had an

“in vis i bil ity cloak” to dis ap pear from all

that is hap pen ing to me’. 

We are be gin ning to re con sider what

we know and do not know about this

most com plex of phe nom ena and in this,

our sec ond paper about in vis i ble tran si --

tions, we will drill a lit tle deeper in order

to un der stand better why tran si tions can

be so messy, clouded and com plex for

youth in dif fi culty.
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Thinking beyond the Cloak

Of course it is now well re cog nised that 

any type of tran si tion can cre ate dif fi cul ties

for any one and also that young peo ple in

care en coun tered change and tran si tions all 

too fre quently - often at times of acute vul --

ner a bil ity in their lives. That said, it is

im por tant to chal lenge some tra di tional no --

tions of con ven tional transitioning, these

being the usual ‘step ping stones’ that we all

need to nav i gate at the more com plex

stages of life span de vel op ment. 

Where the ‘step ping stones’ met a phor

is poi gnant for usual tran si tional events in

life, (such as from; child hood to ad o les --

cence, school to col lege, singlehood to

mar riage, and work to re tire ment) it is less 

ef fec tive in de scrib ing the prob lem atic in --

vis i ble transitioning ex pe ri enced by

trou bled youth in our care re gimes. These

are dif fer ent to tra di tional life span tran si --

tions, and are much more com plex to

de fine and at least as dif fi cult to tra verse.  

De-sequencing Transition

Many of the uni ver sal tran si tions en --

coun tered in life tend to occur by de grees

and in cre ments. They are usu ally ex pected

or planned for. This ex pec ta tion and plan --

ning con se quen tially makes them eas ier to

nav i gate – al most like ‘climb ing the lad der’

to the next stage of our own de vel op ment.

Yet as far back as the early 1980’s writ --

ers such as Hogan (1981) were dis cuss ing

so ci etal & cul ture changes that were oc --

cur ring and that chal lenged the idea of

tra di tional se quenced tran si tions. Hogan

drew com par i son to the seem ingly

well-de fined ‘ex pected tran si tions’ of the

1900’s (often struc tured by fam ily and lo --

cale) which were be com ing mu tated and

very dif fer ent to those ex pe ri enced by in --

di vid u als in con tem po rary west ern

coun tries. This sense of changed so ci etal

pat terns was re flected in the work of

Coles (1995), who re ported a ‘de-se --

quenc ing’ of tra di tional tran si tions - such

as the ob ser va tion that whilst young peo --

ple now leave home ear lier than in

pre vi ous gen er a tions, it was be come more

com mon for them to sub se quently re turn

‘home’, more than in pre vi ous de cades.

Other so cial trends such as chang ing

ed u ca tional and em ploy ment pat terns;

mar riage ex pec ta tions; de layed age of

start ing a fam ily and child rear ing; and

chang ing pat terns of re tire ment, have all

in ter rupted pre vi ously ex pected se --

quences of age lo cated tran si tion with the

re sult that the ‘sta bil ity of ex pec ta tion’ en --

joyed by pre vi ous gen er a tions has be come 

all but ex tinct, re placed by un pre dict abil ity

and gen eral in sta bil ity. This vol a til ity sug --

gests that tran si tions have be come

de-se quenced as so ci et ies adapt to new

so cial trends and that a life stage model is

no lon ger ap pro pri ate as a way to un der --

stand the se rial tran si tions of in care

youth.
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Making Invisible Transition Visible

As Garfat (1998) points out in his dis --

cus sion about mean ing mak ing/

con struc tion, we in ter pret the world as

we en coun ter it - from our own ex pe ri --

ences of the now and of the past. We only 

see the per spec tive of ‘Other’ when it is

drawn to our at ten tion, this hav ing the

con se quence that we can sub se quently

co-con struct un der stand ing of an ex pe ri --

ence based on what we both see.

Tran si tions are clearly sub jec tive and

in ter pre tive ex pe ri ences, and though most

of us will en coun ter them rel a tively in fre --

quently in our lives, as we have noted

al ready, young peo ple in care ex pe ri ence

change and tran si tion fre quently (as a di --

rect re sult of their dis rupted life

ex pe ri ences). Like the air around us, we

are un able to see their ‘in vis i ble tran si --

tions’ and more and more it seems that

the only way we can freely fa cil i tate entry

of these (and un der stand ing of their im --

pact on the young per son) into our

cog ni tion, is by be come more aware of and 

open to their ex is tence. Often this is by

lis ten ing to the voice of our young peo ple

as they try to ex plain the im pact of their

ex pe ri ence on the way they think and the

way they feel. If we are un aware of there

being a prob lem, we will not think of what

we can do to help make things better. 

Re cently a youth who had being ‘do ing

well in place ment’ was de scribed as re --

gress ing and ‘act ing out’ in ways that had

not been seen since his ad mis sion to our

ser vice, some two years pre vi ous. This re --

gres sion had been un ex pected given the

huge de vel op men tal strides he had taken

over the course of his place ment. Fol low --

ing an in ci dent where phys i cal in ter ven tion 

was used with this young man, he re vealed 

dur ing ‘de brief ’ that he had began to

strug gle re cently fol low ing the ad mis sion

of an other young ster (six weeks ear lier).

He ad vised his key-worker that when staff

at ten tion was being drawn to deal with

the dis tress of this new res i dent, he was

feel ing that he had to deal with ‘all of this

new kid’s prob lems as well’. When asked

what he meant by this, he ad vised that the

new boy shouted, screamed and threat --

ened peo ple, just as he had done. 

Fur ther prob ing on whether he

thought that that meant he should be

more un der stand ing of this other boy’s

wor ries and dis tress, the young ster ad vised 

that where this may be true, in truth the

new boys be hav iour only re minded him of

his own pain of that time. He felt that he

was re liv ing his own his toric upset through 

the dis tress of this other new res i dent. In

es sence, he was re-en coun ter ing a tran si --

tional ex pe ri ence from the past but which

was now lo cated in the pres ent. Not only

was there a tran si tional ex pe ri ence oc cur --

ring for the new youth but also our

pre vi ously ‘set tled res i dent’ was re turned

to a sense of tran si tion – not by en coun --

ter ing a new per sonal event but one

cre ated by a dis rup tion to his ecol ogy. 

Had this young man not made us aware 

of this, we would have strug gled to make

this link and in fact pos si bly not even con --

sid ered this as being ‘a tran si tional event’

for him – his own out ing of this ex pe ri --

ence brought the in vis i ble into view.
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Removing our Transitions Blindfold

Within al tered sit u a tions can come the

in vis i ble mo ments - the in vis i ble tran si --

tions. These can be plans that are ar ranged 

and al tered; events ex pected but which do 

not occur (vis its from fam ily, ad mis sions

and readmissions to schools); the im po si --

tion of new peo ple; changes to rules and

rou tines; and place ment & care re views/as --

sess ments. This is not to men tion pos si ble

jeop ardy to one’s safety and the blur ring of 

pre dict abil ity and con trol. As we start to

rec og nize that transitioning is mul ti ple and 

cu mu la tive for young peo ple in ‘out of

home care’ we come to real ise both the

vol ume and mag ni tude of these ex pe ri --

ences. Our vi sion and un der stand ing of

transitioning in the past has been ob --

scured, our vi sion hav ing been ham pered

as if by a blind fold - as young peo ple have

begun to dis cuss their lived ex pe ri ence of

transitioning our abil ity to see has be come 

closer to 20:20.

So, with our blind fold re moved where

do we look and where should we go? Of

course re mov ing some thing that has

blurred our vi sion is a start but it is

equally im por tant that we try to see even

more, to move be yond clearer vi sion to a

place where we can as sist with pos i tive

change for young peo ple. We will

endeavour to as cer tain how young peo ple

per ceive even the slight est changes to

their world and be will ing to re flect on

our own per cep tion and in ter pre ta tions;

adapt ing our prac tices to mil i tate against

the dif fi cul ties that se rial transitioning

brings to the lives of our young peo ple. 

Hav ing peered be hind the in vis i bil ity

cloak, our final ar ti cle of this tril ogy will

look at what we can all do to re duce both

the vol ume and im pact of ‘in vis i ble tran si --

tions’.

Maxie & Digs
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M
r. Lennhoff said he wanted to find out

what the boys felt about pun ish ment.

Some peo ple might think it was the best

way of stop ping cer tain kinds of be hav iour, 

or of pay ing peo ple back who did them

wrong. Some times pun ish ment was used

for rea sons only dis tantly con nected with

the per son being pun ished. What did the

group think? 

Kim said that he did not think it was

fair when a whole class got pun ished for

one mem ber’s fault. He gave some ex am --

ples from his last school. In one of these

he claimed that the class’ be hav iour drove

one teacher to pun ish more and more.

Barry said: In my opin ion can ing and so on

does no good; after all you don’t use the

cane here, hardly at all. Mr. Lennhoff said in 

a sur prised way: Don’t I? (In point of fact

he hardly ever does, but some of the boys

have a su per sti tion that the cane is al ways

ready for use). Keith said that the cane did

not do a boy any good, but per haps it was

needed as a last re sort. Wilfred said the

Shotton Hall way of find ing a method to

put the mat ter right was far more help ful.

Barry dis agreed with Keith, say ing that hav --

ing to write an essay was quite enough of

a pun ish ment. Dick joined this ar gu ment

against Barry. Mr. Lennhoff asked the rest

of the group if they thought there should

be the pos si bil ity of cor po ral pun ish ment.

The an swer came from Tom, who re cently

tried to ma nip u late the staff into a pu ni tive 

role. He said cor po ral pun ish ment had a

very short¬lived ef fect, and very lit tle

point. Mr. Lennhoff seemed to agree, and

one of the boys said ac cus ingly: You some --

times use it. Mr. Lennhoff said: Is not this

when I am un able to find a proper so lu --

tion? 

Con sid er ing the sub ject, the dis cus sion

was sur pris ingly re laxed, the boys keen and 

in ter ested. Kim now said: There are other

ways of pun ish ing. When Goering was a

pris oner after the war, he was a drug-ad --

dict, and they pun ished him by not giv ing

him his drugs. but he es caped them by

com mit ting sui cide. Mr. Lennhoff told the

boys a bit about Goering, whom he had

once seen, and ex plained a bit about

drug-ad dic tion, and how it is an ill ness that 

can make peo ple be have in cer tain ways.

Then he raised the ques tion of Eichmann,

of how he was hunted, found. tried and ex --

e cuted. 

Oscar at once said: I don’t see why they 

did that; it did n’t help the peo ple he killed.

Dick said: He might have been made to do

some thing for the peo ple he had in jured,

or their fam i lies. Mr. Lennhoff, though shar --

ing this point of view, said that these were
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too many. Ed ward said: Even to make a

start to do some thing for a few of them

would be better than to kill him. Mr.

Lennhoff agreed and said: What ever lies

be hind in a per son’s life, he al ways has the

fu ture to make him self a new per son; we

are all guilty if we take this away from him. 

He then sug gested we look at the be --

gin ning of a per son’s life, to see how far

this busi ness of pun ish ment was nec es sary. 

Sev eral boys de scribed the just-born baby

as naked, cold, puz zled, in a way re jected:

when asked to put it in a word, Keith said

lonely. (This was es pe cially true of his own 

ba by hood). Mr. Lennhoff said: Yes, and in a

way we all have to carry this lone li ness

through our lives. Mr. Lennhoff asked what

the young baby, like Mr. Lampen’s for in --

stance, lacks. Oscar said sense, Keith said

abil ity, Barry, ex pe ri ence. How does it get

ex pe ri ence? Wilfred said: it steps up on

some thing and Mother says ‘Don’t or

you’ll fall!’ And then? ‘It falls off,’ said

Bruce. And what does Mother do? She’s

cross and says ‘I told you so.’ I hope she’s

not too cross, said Mr. Lennhoff, she can

com fort her baby and still ex plain; after all, 

what does a child need most of all? After

sev eral boys had made guesses, Mar tin

said: Love and ten der ness. And what does

Mother do when the child does some thing 

wrong? Thomas or Dick said: 

She with draws some of this love and

ten der ness. Mr. Lennhoff asked if any one

re mem bered what had hap pened when his 

own brother brought home a motor-cycle. 

Bryan said that Mr. Lennhoff’s mother had

turned quite white, with out a word, and

his brother had said “All right, Mother I

will take it back-even if I can’t get the full

price for it.” Mr. Lennhoff asked what had

been in his mind. At first the boys said: He

thought how she would feel if he were

killed. She would blame her self, Tom said,

for not mak ing him take it back. Fi nally,

they said: He thought what she would be

going through every time he was out for a

ride. 

Mr. Lennhoff was then able to ex plain

how when this feel ing has grown up be --

tween par ent and child or be tween friends, 

one does not need to threaten pun ish --

ment to pre vent wrong-doing. Many of the 

boys, es pe cially Garry, lis tened very at ten --

tively when he said that even peo ple who

had not had the for tune to build this up

with a par ent can do so with some one

else they meet-as some boys do with

staff-mem bers at Shotton. This was the

true way to learn to do right, not by pun --

ish ment. But he knew that some peo ple

never had these op por tu ni ties, and some

time we must dis cuss how they could best 

be helped. 

It is dif fi cult for boys who have been

fre quently and some times sav agely pun --

ished to ac cept the ideas of fair and

con struc tive ret ri bu tion which they find at 

Shotton. As a re sult some boys get them --

selves deeper and deeper into trou ble in

an ef fort to find out whether they can

make us pun ish them in the way they have

ex pe ri enced be fore. A dis cus sion on this

sub ject usu ally cre ates a tense feel ing (this

time they were sur pris ingly re laxed) but it

helps the boys to feel their own way to --

wards the adults’ views, and so to accept

them.
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I
t is in creas ingly com mon to read about

ad o les cence and ad o les cents in the lan --

guage of med i cal met a phors: “They are

sick and must be cured”. This is a con stant 

theme of ed i to ri als writ ten

about them, let ters to ad vice

col um nists from ex hausted par --

ents who live with them, and in

the lit er a ture aimed at pro fes --

sion als who work with them.

Ad o les cence as a pe riod of life

is a syn drome, within which are 

oth ers, e.g. “ad o les cent bor der --

line syn drome”. This par tic u lar

one is char ac ter ised by, among

other “symp toms”, “im ma ture

be hav iour”, “com pul sive ness”,

and “mood swings”. This de pic --

tion is pure G. Stan ley Hall, who 

in 1904 gave the clas sic de scrip tion of “the 

ad o les cent”. In 5th Cen tury B.C. Ath ens,

ad o les cents and ad o les cence were de --

scribed in sim i lar terms. West ern so ci et ies 

have a long his tory of fo cus ing on dif fer --

ences in be hav iour using cur rent

theo log i cal and med i cal lan guage as met a --

phors to un der stand these dif fer ences.

Ad o les cence and ad o les cents are heard 

by adults as call ing out to be un der stood.

Adults seem driven to make sense of ad o --

les cents, for in that pro cess lies

con trol of the un usual and the

dif fi cult. To many adults, kids are 

ex otic, not least be cause of

their dress, hair styles, lan guage,

and friend ship rit u als. They are

strange in fas ci nat ing ways; they 

may be in ti mate strang ers, noisy 

com pan ions, si lent part ners, and 

af fec tion ate bud dies, ad se ri a --

tim, with daz zling ra pid ity. All

that ad o les cence and ad o les --

cents mean to adults and,

re cip ro cally, adults mean to ad --

o les cents, is found in the

mu tual dances of un der stand ing and mis --

un der stand ing. 

Gen eral med i cine, like its own ad o les --

cent psy chi a try, is a per spec tive on and a

lan guage of dif fer ence. Ap pro pri ately so

with dis ease, but far less so with so cial be --

hav iour, where its use is met a phoric. The
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so cial power of med i cal lan guage lies in its

abil ity to objectify and give le git i macy to

adult ef forts to con trol the often ex otic

forms of per sonal de vel op ment that occur 

dur ing ad o les cence. Med i cal met a phors

con found the or di nary, typ i cal and “nor --

mal”, the dif fer ent, the weird, and the odd,

with the sick and the crazy. Bi o log i cal met --

a phors con fuse body ill ness with per sonal

sick ness, and dis tort de vel op ment so that

it suf fo cates life. Ad o les cence as a time of

life and as a body of schol arly un der stand --

ing is merely sug ges tive of how ac tual

ad o les cents live their ev ery day lives. Ag ri --

cul tural met a phors of “rais ing”, “rear ing”

and “grow ing” are joined to the bi o log i cal

and de vel op men tal in an adult lan guage

that is the pro fes sional’s new rhet o ric of

ad o les cence. This prom ises ex is ten tial un --

der stand ing but can de liver at best only

ex pla na tion and at worst, the dis tor tions

of ide ol ogy.

The ad o les cent ide ol ogy is a set of be --

liefs, facts, and in ter pre ta tions that pre vent 

the be liever from see ing real young peo ple 

in their unique ness and pos si bil ity. It is a

false truth - too often one built from weak 

cor re la tions done in stud ies char ac ter ised

by Neopositivist ri gid ity.

In stead, med i cal prac ti tio ners must speak

in a dif fer ent idiom using other met a phors. 

They must re mem ber the call to their vo --

ca tion and their wit ness to hurt and

hap pi ness. They must be re minded of the

place of sto ries in their work, and of life as 

a story, a nar ra tive. They must be asked lit --

er ally to see the ad o les cent as a nar ra tive

in pro cess and, in so doing, place the ail --

ment and the pain in the con text of

ev ery day life and this mo ment, this para --

graph.

It is the craft of med i cine that sug gests

how to un der stand and be with ad o les --

cents. Med i cal sci ences have lit tle to offer

on this. Med i cal lan guage has only a lim ited 

place in the ev ery day lives of kids and

most adults. This is how it should be. Yet,

just as the early theo log i cal met a phors of

sin and will ful ness were given shape in the

poor houses and asy lums, these cur rent

med i cal met a phors have al ready taken

form in the brick and mor tar of a vast

array of ad o les cent treat ment fa cil i ties.

The med i cal model of di ag no sis, patho ge --

nic ity, and ther apy used therein has

be come the lens used al most uni ver sally

to view youth as be hav iour and life as facts 

and liv ing as trou bles, prob lems, or ill ness. 

Being a kid, with its ori en ta tion to ex --

plo ra tion, ad ven ture, and risk is seen as a

“con di tion”, as need ing con trol and pre --

ven tion. The moral pan ics pro voked by

such di lem mas as AIDS, “punk-hood”, and

chem i cal use have been ex tended to re de --

fin ing the or di nary ups and downs of life as 

an ep i demic of de pres sion with en hanced

risk for sui cide. Yes, clearly, some ad o les --

cents are clin i cally de pressed over a

rel a tively long time and, yes, some of these 

and other youth do kill them selves. This is

not at issue. What is at issue is the per va --

sive way of look ing at a whole time of life

as a pe riod of mor bid ity or pa thol ogy,

gain ing le git i macy for this view, and be com --

ing the ex perts who offer non-ne go tia ble

truths about cause and appropriate

intervention.
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I
 was in the drug store the other day,

brows ing through the Foot Care sec tion

be cause ... well, be cause I’m at an age

where all of a sud den, foot care seems in --

ter est ing. Sud denly, I be came aware of a

clot of teen aged boys mak ing trou ble in

Aisle Two. 

This is an aisle with which I have be --

come un com fort ably fa mil iar in the past

few years. It holds the, uh, “fem i nine stuff”, 

and I have had a wife and two teen aged

daugh ters, so I have spent more time in

that aisle than men are tech ni cally sup --

posed to. 

I knew right away these teen aged boys

were up to no good.

And sure enough, there they were,

mak ing all sorts of teen aged boy jokes,

which I must tell you have not be come

less dis gust ing in the years since my friends 

and I used to make them. The clerks stood 

around help lessly as these yab ber ing

chimps dis turbed the whole store. Clearly,

what the sit u a tion called for was a grumpy 

old fart.

You don’t see too many grumpy old

farts any more. And as a re sult, kids are

run ning wild in pub lic. It’s the law of the

jun gle. With out pred a tors, a spe cies that

was once under con trol will over run its

ter ri tory and end up in Aisle Two, mak ing

crude com ments about wings and per sonal 

fresh ness. Well, okay, tech ni cally the part

about per sonal fresh ness is more an un --

writ ten law of the jun gle, but you get the

idea.

Now a days, kids are treated with re --

spect and po lite ness. I’m not so sure we’re 

get ting a better world out of the deal. I

think some times they need to en coun ter a 

mis er a ble old fart, just to show them their 

place. 

When I was grow ing up, I was al ways

run ning afoul of grumpy old farts. There

was a store near our school with the most 

mag nif i cent col lec tion of penny candy in

cre ation — and the mean est old fart in

the world be hind the coun ter. We would

go in after school and start pick ing

through the candy. 

But you did n’t want to pick through

too much, or old Mr. Cowton would start

bark ing from be hind the coun ter: “Hey,

you kids ... get your grubby lit tle muckers
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off that candy. You touch it, you bought it!

And put those Bat man com ics down. This

ain’t a li brary!”

Same thing at the movie thea tre. Now --

a days, the kids just talk through the whole

movie. If we tried that, the grumpy old guy

who owned the movie house would come

storm ing down the aisle with the lit tle

flash light and shine it in ev ery body’s face.

“You! Yeah, you ... yer outta here. Let’s go!” 

There was no ar gu ment, no ap peal. You

just went. You were a kid. He was a

grumpy old fart. And na ture was in bal --

ance.

Well, when I ran across these boys in

the drug store, I felt like I had to do some --

thing. So – just for that mo ment – I

be came a grumpy old fart. “Hey, you kids!

You wanna laugh and joke around, take it

out side. This is a drug store, for God’s

sake.”

You know what? They shut up and left.

All they needed was some one to read

them the riot act. The other cus tom-

ers were grate ful, and so were the clerks.

They called me “sir” when I went through

the check out. It was kind of neat.

I think this week end I’m gonna get me a 

flash light and go to the mov ies. “You! You

with the green hair! Let’s go, let’s go!” 

Hmmm ... this grumpy old fart busi ness

might be fun.
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I
 found this Post card that had n’t been

sent from the end of last year.  I’m still

catch ing up.  Whilst spend ing time with my 

grandkids in Col o rado, there was op por tu --

nity to walk this First Year pupil to and

from the pri mary school in his neigh bour --

hood. It was fun view ing the start and end

of a school day through the voice of my

old est grand son.

As we ap proached the school, there

was a strik ing image of yel low school

buses – like I rode to and from school as a 

child, through 9 years of pri mary and in --

ter me di ate school ed u ca tion.  Many will

know that I ask child and youth care work --

ers when they think the school day be gins

and ends.  Most say when the school bell

rings, usu ally around 9 am but some times

ear lier, and nor mally fin ish ing around 3 pm.  

My ex pe ri ence was that school be gins

when you race to the school bus stop! 

This view is con firmed by vir tu ally every

school kid I’ve spoken with. 

Once the school buses, pa ren tal ve hi --

cles and walk ers start ar riv ing at the

school, there were four First Year classes
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that lined up along a spe cific ‘line’ painted

on the ce ment be side the school door. 

Chil dren started gath er ing on their lines at 

this school about 5-10 min utes be fore ‘the 

bell’ rang.  Par ents or grand par ents said

their good byes, and as soon as the school

bell rang, teach ers came out of the door

to greet each of their pu pils in di vid u ally

with a per sonal ex change and hug – wel --

com ing each child to school!  Imag ine how 

it feels to be per son ally ‘wel comed’ to

school!  It is one thing to put a list of be --

hav ioural prompts with good in ten tions in

a class room, but it’s quite an other out --

come to see teach ers walk the talk from

start of the day until finish.

The tim ing of our visit to Col o rado co --

in cided with Hal low een, and of course we

were in vited to the spe cial party with sing --

ing and snacks.  Some chil dren dressed in

cos tumes they fash ioned with their par --

ents. Oth ers pur chased or hired cos tumes

from one of the many com mer cial out lets

that view Hal low een as a mega business

venture!

One could not miss the high pro por --

tion of Superhero cos tumes on dis play as

the en tire school marched in ser pen tine

fash ion in their cos tumes pass ing through

each class room.  As the first group left a

new class room, that class room group

joined onto the ser pen tine, and so it con --

tin ued until every class room in the school

had joined and walked through every

class room and then all around the school. 

Then came snacks!

Care ful at ten tion had gone into the

snacks pro vided by par ents and teach ers. 

Some pur chased pre-pack aged items and

sau sage rolls. Oth ers had cre ated healthy,

themed snacks such as half-ba nana gob lins

with eyes made of choc o late pieces, and

teeth made from apple slices with min ia --

ture marsh mal lows. The kids loved them!
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In ad di tion to the prompts shown in

the sec ond pho to graph, the class room en --

vi ron ment was also wel com ing.  Each child

had a plas tic bucket fas tened to the leg of

their desk into which they de pos ited their

plas tic and close-able drinks bot tle.  When 

chil dren wanted a drink of water, it was

readily avail able.  I was re minded of how

Henry Maier used to make the point of

how im por tant Bodily Com forts were to

kids!

An other image lin gers, in volv ing my 3

year-old grand daugh ter who wanted to

help her mother paint a closet door.  In --

stead of ‘No’, this par ent gave daugh ter a

small brush while she used a roller to fin --

ish off the paintwork.  Nice fam ily

par tic i pa tion in ac tiv ity!
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Endnotes

EndNotes

“The sur est way to cor rupt a youth is

to in struct him to hold in higher es teem

those who think alike than those who

think dif fer ently.” 

— Friedrich Nietz sche 

“Sto ries you read when you're the right 

age never quite leave you. You may for get

who wrote them or what the story was

called. Some times you'll for get pre cisely

what hap pened, but if a story touches you

it will stay with you, haunt ing the places in

your mind that you rarely ever visit.” 

— Neil Gaiman, M is for Magic 

“In youth, it was a way I had,

To do my best to please.

And change, with every pass ing lad

To suit his the o ries.

But now I know the things I know

And do the things I do,

And if you do not like me so,

To hell, my love, with you.” 

 — Dor o thy Parker, The Com plete

Poems of Dor o thy Parker 

“What should young peo ple do with

their lives today? Many things, ob vi ously.

But the most dar ing thing is to cre ate sta --

ble com mu ni ties in which the ter ri ble

dis ease of lone li ness can be cured.” 

— Kurt Vonnegut 

“When you're young, you think ev ery --

thing you do is dis pos able. You move from

now to now, crum pling time up in your

hands, toss ing it away. You're your own

speed ing car. You think you can get rid of

things, and peo ple too — leave them be --

hind. You don't yet know about the habit

they have, of com ing back.

Time in dreams is frozen. You can never 

get away from where you've been.” 

— Mar ga ret Atwood, The Blind As sas sin 

“Youth is a dream, a form of chem i cal

mad ness.” 

— F. Scott Fitz ger ald,

     Tales of the Jazz Age 
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Youth

“Our lives were just be gin ning, our    

fa vor ite mo ment was right now, our fa vor --

ite songs were un writ ten.” 

— Rob Shef field, Love is a Mix Tape 

“Youth is like hav ing a big plate of

candy. Sen ti men tal ists think they want to

be in the pure, sim ple state they were in

be fore they ate the candy. They don't.

They just want the fun of eat ing it all over

again.” 

— F. Scott Fitz ger ald, 

         This Side of Par a dise 

“Enjoy your youth.

You'll never be youn ger than

you are at this very mo ment.” 

— Chad Sugg 

“It's my duty as a human being to be

pissed off.” 

— Eric Bogosian, sub Ur bia 

“The first door in the hall leads to

youth, the sec ond door leads to mid dle

age, and the third door leads to the bath --

room. But knock first, be cause I think

grandpa’s in there!” 

— Jarod Kintz, This Book Has No Title 

“I be lieve in re cov ery, and as a role

model I have the re spon si bil ity to let

young peo ple know that you can make a

mis take and come back from it.” 

—  Ann Rich ards 

“You young peo ple never say any thing.

And us old folks don't know how to stop

talk ing.” 

— Carlos Ruiz Zafón, The Shadow of 

          the Wind 

“The young have as pi ra tions that never

come to pass, the old have rem i nis cences

of what never hap pened.” 

— Saki, Reginald 

“Chil dren are no to ri ously cu ri ous

about ev ery thing, ev ery thing ex cept .... the

things peo ple want them to know.  It then

re mains for us to re frain from forc ing any

kind of knowl edge upon them, and they

will be cu ri ous about ev ery thing.” 

— Floyd Dell
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